



OIC T IIK 
Cuslo~ian of Mlic Buil~iogs ao1l Pro11ertJ 
TO TIIK 
GOVER.NOR OF IOWA, 
FUR THE YEAHS lt!\12 AND 1808. 
JANUARY 8. 1894 . 
DES MOINES: 
G. II. RAGSDALK, STATE PRINT El< 
1894. 
REI=>ORT. 
OFl'ICE OP THE } 
C u :-.ToJ>JAN OF Pu111.1c BL1 1.111Nos A~rn PaoP1-1tTY, 
Dmi M01N1-:s, lowA, Ju11uary 8, 1894-. 
To JliR Er.cr:lle11cy, lloRAOE Born,i, Go,.i:n w,· of tl1e Stale, of Iowa: 
Sm: I have the honor to submit the biennial rep01·t of the 
custodian of public buildings and property, showi11g the oxpendi-
turos from J anunry 1. lt-!12, to December 31, :..&fl!3, quarterly and 
annual r.,eports having been snbmitted at the proper time. 
Exhibit ·'A'' i11 a clasRified statement an<l exhibit ''B" is an item-
ized titateruenl of expeu<litnros for the ycari; lb92 and 189:3. 
E:d1il,it "C" is a statement of sales !ind money turned over to the 
treasurer of state on that account during the years 1~92 and 1893. 
Thi1o stntemont of expouditnros includes the cost of frescoing the 
office ,,f custodian, material and labor in 1·elayin~ tile floor, mater-
ial uncl labor in resetting boilers, material and labor in coverin~~ 
return pipes; also tools and labor in taking care of grounds. In 
Sept cm her, 1 S!I:!, tho old capitol building was partially destroyed 
by fire. leadng tlac walls of tho upper story in II dan,gero111; condi-
tion. FOi' the protection of tho pnblic tho walls of the Honse and 
Sonatl• cl11unbert1 were ditmrnntlod, the old brick tielectcd nmi mied 
nt tho boiler house in resetting boilert1 u.ncl fire walls, the old lum-
ber was hauled to tho boiler house yard and stored for kindling-. 
This labor wns mostly performed by tho re,gulnr force, who also 
built sidewalk on East Tenth street, south of W ulnut, of tl1e 1nm her 
fn1111 the old cupitol. 
In addition to necessary repairs, there has been made in tho 
building a combined pnnel screen and book case for the office of 
the dairy commissioner; fronts to the four alcoves in the basement 
story, ~iving additional room for special purposes; font· panel 
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outside doors to the heating plant; one office table for use of custo-
dian; three largo tables for use during the legislature; book case 
for geolo~ical survey, and pedestal for model soldiers' monu-
ment. rndcr the instruction of the executive council there was 
constructed for the use of the clerk of the supreme comt one large 
file case nnd table; in the railrnad commissioners' oftice a large cherry 
wall desk nnd letter-press t1tble. Under the appropriation for the 
historical collection furniture consisting of one large autograph 
cnae, two large i,how cases with double case below, one large book 
case, two double face newspaper file cases, one large wall case in 
museum for !11Clian pottery, and six large tables for office use were 
made and placed in position. 
Eiq,en!les inrarred under instrnction of the executive council 
were made as follows: Repairing slate roof of capitol building, 
damaged by storm of April G, 1892; rnpairing with cement, tunnel 
crossing Grnn<l avenue. During the month of July. 1892, the 
Grand avenue sewer irave way, flooding the tunnel throngb which 
frosh air is conveyed to the capitol bnildi11g, makm1,t it necessary to 
remove comout floor, and pipes covered with magnesia covering, 
the same having been ruined by contact with sewage. In refitting 
tho pipe a larger and more complete ontfit of tools was pll'rchased, 
including oue four-iuch pipe machine. Io Au.e;ust, 1893, the bot-
tom of cold wnter tank No. 1, in the attic above the senate cham-
ber, commenced leaking. Upun examination the bottom of the 
tank was found to be meted through and the drip-pan worn out. 
The tank was repaired with a new bottom of sheet steel, and a new 
drip-pan t>f the tl!lllle material placed in position. Tank No. 2 will 
need the same repafrs in the near future. 
The offices of tho secretary of state, auditor of state, and house 
of roprese1•tatives1 with galleries, have been refurnished with new 
carpets under instrnctione from the executive council. Also new 
curtains for the various rooms on the office floor. Tank closets 
havo been placed iu the basement story, replacing the "Hartford 
closet;" alsu tho closets for tho house of representatives. 
I would recommend the appropriation of five thousand dollars 
for furniture and cnrpets, and fifteen thousand dollars to furnish 
the capitol building. 
My thanks llre due to the executive council for their kind assist-
ance and hearty co-operation, and to all who have been inte1·ested 
with me iu the care of the property of the State. 
w. L. 0.A.RPEN1'ER, 
CuJJtodian of Public Buildings and Property. 
189t.J CUSTOUIAN OF PUBL!U BUlf.UINU~ A~U PROPI-:R L'Y. 5 
EXHIBIT "A." 
C/tiq1,rjlc1l statem.e11t of expe,,cUture,q ?Wtde b!J the c11stodia1~ o/ ,public builtli.1iy11 
mul property as requirecl by chripter l.J8, l,riw,q 1886. Fror>i J<mttm·,11 
1, /8.92, to DJce.mber :~ Z, 189 I. 
t•olic•• i1-1u.l t·"corL. .... . . • • . . . • . . . . ......................... , , 
l~ui,:-ine••r ond uwchn.ni'1. ... ... ......... .• . ............. . ...... .. . . 
~ltlhl ,,:ltch and ill'"f)t'Ctlon or t-,lpP qy~u•m . . . ....... ... ........ . . . 
f'nrp,•ut,r and n,,w work . .. .. . . . .. . . .... , . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . ..... . 
f;J+•\1\tor t1•n1lt'r ...•... • .•............. . ... . .. • •...• • .. . ......• . .. 
1,ll!htlu~. luoludlng ar«•u1LI, I!"" 1<nd 1•lcctric ll11ht ......... .. .... .. ... ·* 3, 1M1.1m 
l•:l1•ctrho,.al 1Lnd ottu~rexpc1u,e~ . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .•.. .• .. ...•.. .. .. 88.8.1 
H1•a1i11~ nntl pumping, lnbor .... .. · • •'••···· , ... .. ....... . ............. $ '4,5-&7 ~'\ 
l•'u••I. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. . 6,8".!ll, 111 
Ulvrtnin~. l11b01' ........ ...... . ... , ....... . ................ .•.... . , .. . ... I 12,608.7:l 
Sollp nntl tc><,1.-. ... .. . , .....•... ................. . .• • , . . . • . . r;.1:?,6!? 
lt·t• ..•.••.. ····••·· · ·········· · ········· ········• .. ······ ...•... 
T11IP1,hnnPs, inclu,Jing b.f"i,M10l , ............. , ....................... . 
\\ Ater, luclmlln~ ~round und nr:--r-11111 ..................... . ........ . 
\\ n111hlng to,,·1•Jp,,; nnJ tlt!\V t.o,,·pl~... . .................... , . , . , , ... , ... . 
<'ur,, ur ..:round ... , Jtt.l;or ...... .......................•.................. ;:, t,!Jd0,00 
~t•Nl a.nd loo ls..... ... ... .... .... .. . .. ... . .. . .. . . .. 187,0'..?. 
l•~rOl'iCOlntt, IH-bur . ..•.••......•.•..... ··•••· ....................•... , .a 26:!.2."> 
J\lot••rlf\l. .. .. .. •. .. .. ... ...... . .. ..... ... .. .. . .. ... . 3~.~3 
t;Puernl rt--pnlr~ 1uul th'\\' ,,ork, laOOr and J>fllnllng .................. ,-- 7.00 
1111.rd oll ftnlghluir.. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. • .. • 13.liO 
Hi..,ln,rlog t llt• lloor ..... , . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . i>!!.00 
L111>or, l81l'J .. .. • . .. .. .. .. ... IStUlO 
)h,torlal. .... .... ...... .. .. 1.166.:!7 
luk lllt'.-,"''111,1:t·r, 1J'\\f'llly-rourlh U1•1wrttl A--il!if'mbly, IH{l2 ...... ••....... 
< •n.rrl1utt• t, irP1 monum1•n t com,nl,-.qiou 
l1'ur11ttur•• r,~i,ntr .. 1111d n••\\ furntt.urt• ··· · · · ·· .. · · · · ·· ·· · · · ... ·• ·· ·· 
'l'oll•I 1,op,•r.... .. .... .. . .. , ..... ·: :·: ... :: :. : :: ·: :: .: :: :: : ::. :::: :: 
Tula.I P\fJt•ndllurn. ror t89'J ,,nd Uffl3 
l·~,1u•11tlt•d cl11rl11l! nr~t ,1uaru~r.18."Z ...•. ·~ .. ::::::::.:::::::::::::;::., 
1-:,111·nll .. ,J ilurlnM i-.t•coud qurlrle-r, 180'"..?, •. ............. . ................ 
r•:xp,,n,1r,1 ,111rlu1,t third 11u1Lrter, l89'J ..... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. 
l•:xpcucJ,,.1 ,lurl1111 rnurth 11u11r1n. 18112.. .... ........... .. ........... . 
isxJl('nd,•il ,lurln!l 6r•I quarter. 11103, ..... , ........................ .. 
r•:'.\p~oded olurl111,t ~reoud 11unrter, IH!l3 .......................... , .. .. 
K,p,•udPd durlnit third 11u1Lrtcr, 1893 .. .. . .. ......... .. .. ... ... .. . 
~:,p1•nded olurlug rounb quartf'r, 1893 ............................... : . 


























t 41.2!17 01 
Tot11l •'<p•ndllurt• ror 189'2 nnd 18113 ............................. ---- t 11,tlli .OI 
.. 
r, REPORT or THE (AJO 
EXIIIBIT " B." 
ltemize,l statement of e7pe11dit1tres made by lite custodian of public build-
ings !l111l property, as required by cltavte,· 148, Laws, 1880. Jlrom Jan-
iu,ry J, 18,92, lo December 31, 1893. 
J~ahur, J>0lit't' u.ud .,,-con. 21 mouthw, '15.00 . ................... , .. .. I 
fll du} s, :ia.00...... . . . . . .. . .. ... .. .. . .. . . . . 
310 rlny~. f2,00 .. .......................... . 
t>J duyt1, ~• .75. •• • . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . ... , .. 
16 !lap, ,1.2.~. . . • . . . . . . . .. ................. . 
1:u~l111•,•r, DJ dR),, $3.60 .............................................. S 
040 .i,.y., 13.00 ... . ......................................... . 
~
1 l1.tl1t \\'l"t~h. 1,lf'2 t.lA.Yi--i $:!.W .•......•.• ............................ 
l'ur1••llll'T, 161 ,luy,. '3.0CI...... .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. . .... .. . . .. .. . .... . .... I 
'!113 ti")~. ,2.60......... .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .... . .......... . 
g)f,vutur Lt'lul, .. rr-1 800 doy~. 11.n ........... , .... .... , .............. . 
Jqr, .. uwn. l,5it3.1 dnyf'1 '2.00 . ..................... . ............ .. I 
t401 1l1lyz,., 11.i?\ . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . 
J1111llors, SUI dtl)', ~2 M .. .......... , ........................... .... I 
8197.1 dn~·i,.1 f!.!.00 .•....•.. .......•.•......•..•.......••..••... 
2,100 dn,e. ll.7S.. . ......................................... . 
l 'tH•· of ground,., 3;.t1 dn.,·~. 12.00 ... 
~Ht.! llu)',.., 11.1[,,. 
........ I 
l?re!'lcolntt, 77 d1\)' .. , 12 ML .... ....................................... . 
; tiny-., C:?.2'\ . . . ..•......• , .•....•........•..•...•..... 




















l ',thtt1ntir tu1d r,•pairhuc, :31du,J~.f200 ...... ....................... .... f 77.50 
~ <IIL)">, $!.00 , • .. , .. ., ..... , . . . . . . • . . •• .. . OIi 00 
11,.,J oil llnlslwr, lh d11)·•, 13.0CJ .................................... . 
U4•1u., In~ till• II nor, :!O tlh) ~. t:.?.00 . .. , ............. , ......... , ... . 
I 11 k 1Ut'"'..,''11J.:"l'r. 8.:? d11y1">, ~-00..... , . . • ................. , ....•..... 
'l'otlll 111,hJ for lul>or duri11lt l~J und 1~93.. .• .. ...... .. •.. , ... . 
G11,, cu11llol, 1,990,000 r,•~l II'"· fl.00.. . .................... ..... .... e 
-\r~•-1rnl. 1s;roo r,~~1. un~, 11.i0, . ............................... . 




\1'111,•r, c11pltol un d 1:round,, l ,lt.!i,055 reel, Sl.50 , ..................... I 1,610.29 
















1804. I CUS'l'ODlAN OF PUBLIC BUILDJNGS AND PRU.P.ERTY. 
Fu•l, 8'!,&13~ bu,bel• .lack, 3'1.. ... .... •. .. .. •.. . .... . ............. .. I 
1\3,336'• busbels .Jack, 4c .............. . ....................... .. 
!i,391\o bu,bels pea, 6c ...................................... . 
736 l>usbl!I& pea, 7c....... . .......... .. .. • . . .. • . .. . . • . . . . . • . .. .. 
613'( 1,u,bt•l• 1111t, Sc . .................................. . .. .. .. .. 
1,113•,. hu-hrlo uut, Oc... ...... .. . . .. .. .. ..... . .............. . 
1,948\, l>u•bPh, lump, IOc ..... ................ . .. .. ............ . 
25 bu,hel~ bard con I, 39c ............ .. ......... . .............. .. 
'l'••l~phone.::, capitol. S in~trumrrnt:-;, M,l2~j........ . . . • . ..... . ...... ... I 
,.\ rsenal, J lnbtruuwol, $3.38 .. ............ . ............. . 
lct1 , 259,676 pound ... , 20u t>f'r bunclrod ... ..... ..................... . .. .. 
Tnwel,, 1118 yard• toweling 1111d 2 dozen tow<'I• ........................ I 
,1aklng Ml U)Wl'IK. . ........................................ . 
\\'o,hlu,t 2,110 lOW<'l~.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. ...... , ... .. 
:-,nap nud toOIA, 4:? pair~ blunkt•ts, ...................... . ..... , .... . I 
6 cur1-.et -'"\\'eeperb . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . ...•...••. 
12 dusters ........................................... . 
H pound, Florida spou,:<••..... • .. . . .. .. ... . ...... .. 
6 boicPs Jrnry so11p.. • ........... . ............... .. 
24 tlown Cocoa OIi "°"P-. . . . . . . . . .. . ................. . 
1,640 llOUOJI'> i,,Orogran ...• ....•.......... • ...••...... 
0 4 tloz,,u l>urnbl,lnc ................. . ............. .. 
Cleauln~ 366 }'llr<ls carpet .. ......................... . 
10 SCOLllou, i:a•ollne. .• . . .. • . . . . . .................. . 
12 izu.l1un,- rtl\\' oil . ............ ......•.........•... ,. 
~•, pound• murlkl le ncld ......................... .. 
g do:t.Pn broon1s •.. .......... . ............• , . . . . . • • . . . . 
21 noor t,rnom•...... . .. . .. .. . .. .. . • .. . •. .. .......... .. 
7 du7.c11 ticruh bruslws .... . ......................... . 
2.,r; l1oor :--crn11Pr.-.: .. ..•......•.•.....•..•••..... 
a doZf"ll 11101)14 U,Od handlt• ... , ...... , .. , , , , ...... , 
IU pull• 1u1<I ,•.0,11 hods .. .. . ......................... . 
15 window clNUJPr~ and brm:il1cs, .....•... , ...... . 
1 ) doiou JI. "' H. flon.p ...... ...................... .. 
Jl2 y1rrd~ <'. tlanacl an<I ~h(.leLin~ ................. , .. . 
9 hnrr,•1:-. .-.a,v dust ...........•.........•.........•...... 
10 ,:a lion~ 1 urpenl.lnc.- , ....... , ... , ................. .. 
6 dust pnu• ....................................... . 
:! counlt•r durtter,.:. . ....... , .. , . , .. , .............. . 
2 poutul:b 11u101011ln • •..•.•....•.•.....•.....••.•..... 
,; (Hl.JJt!T1' c.1npPt t1,cks ...•••.. .......................... 
fii (IOUnrl,. C[Ltnpbor ................................... . 
Kill\" •.1rl11!1~• .................................. . 
I <lo,.1•11 collun lhrPnd ............................. .. 
r;1•1ll'rAI r1•poir1-, 11'0 pnuod,., t-i,~h cord ...... .............. , ........... I 
:! tiit•f•l harrow~, '21 .00; :! 0r1~ i.onl,:'N, 80c. . . . . . . . . ... , 
e1 .11ho\·,~1~ u.nd hot!,.; ................... , .. .. . .. . 
28 tlu•ll bolls and """" hook, ....................... . 
:?W'-., pouud11- slwnt. l\ttd 11um11 p1u•kh1,z., . ......• • ... , 
1!0 coppn llll•kcl<, 112.15: 4 •crutch awl•, 30c ........ . 
I'll ,::allon, .. yllndN n.1111 rnachlnr oil. .............. . 
2 1,lu1111n, rurnnce, 110.12: I 1t&l1•11nlzcd l1011t, l2.60. 
1,0 tu.How, $3.00: 2 fhu~ :-.orapPr.r., 16.60 .. ...... , ...... . 
7\f pouo<I, 1wm11 IPnth.-r, •i.05: 2 abude•, 60c ....... . 
62 pound~ putt), 11.80: runnel and c!ln. BOo ••..•• , ••. 
1,;;.16 feet lumbur and mouldln1t ................... .. 
14 look,'""' knob•, 111,80: 7 wrouchc,., 16.10 ...... . 
II hours· plaoiog mlll work ............. , ............ . 
HO~ pounus 111>ll8 and brn<I•, $!6.16; 321-1 Hf0'-
"'r•w•. ,11.74 ................................. . 





























































ltl:i,PORT OF THE 
Geonnl l'l'(!Rlr•, M 1,1ecu tllns•. l1JL•lu1Jlog pl•l• t1lau, • • . . • ...... I 
80 .. t~am fttlln~-., 111toi,enck8 11.nc..l vnl\Pllli •.•.•. .• .• • • . . 
14•~ ,arrl cbal11 an<I ,.1, .. , 16 o.!: 2e'i 1>0u11d, 
c•b,un, f2 OJ •••••••••••••• • • • •· •· •· •• .. • • • 
liH t,olta aud wa .. tar11 • . • • •••••• .••••••• • , • . . •• • 
en. nn•I 11lanP hit•, I 1t,u•ll<'L ........ ...... .. 
II capo, rh•lu nod I lratnr r ........... ..... . 
I 31•~ pound• ca•llnl!'•, ro-1 Iron auJ •t,...J .•••.• 
t<"rP1 ght nil ro(l• ~. UllnU'. clock nncl rlo••·t ..••• 
r, gallono 1•a•te, fl ,r.o: 100 1•rnlld• \I hlh• waslt•, '10,i\O 
l!,t;l!O pou nch nr~ cl1'y,ll4 ~ : !11 , barrclo llmr, 113 IIO .• 
◄~ pound Ai colOfl', ftll• r , pumice and pla ler •. •• • •• 
2½! ,:tRll011t1 .Jf\pR.n ttrul tuqo•ntlnP . ••••••.. .. , .•• •• 
4-!'1 w:al1011 "tarnlAh, t.«1 50; I ,cflllon \\ood ak.oho1, ~I .GO 
13 gallon• hn,c..-•I fi ll .. .. , , , •• • •••••••••. 
:00 pou1uh ltiuJ , 111 e'i~ Hit rudw .. , t111JorlNI, f"~..:!'> 
811utrPlii ..,n,ul JH'-111•r, fl .'Tf,: l'.! 1 11M-lr 1,utt:-- ,, ~; ••••. 
ti h1unmt-r, and!\ lu111,l)(•1t. • ••••• • ••• • • • •• ••• 
:i o il ca111 and I lhlttlr oil lo r clock• 
\f JtOUltlhl h:tb1wtt, f3..,2.\; '!r, dh ~, a, urlf 11 1 13,00 ••••• 
~I~ 3-J6 (,,,.( tlh·. tll7 lNI ; 9 lmrr<•I• Cf'lllt Ill, f'.?:l 4~ . ... 
:Iii da)• lta111111g 1111d 8 loa,I• und . , .. •• • 
',UlU ftr" brlek • • •• , . ..... . 
1011 ff't•l irrt:1·11 ,,. ir•~ ••. , ..• •...•• .••• ..••• .• •. •. 
rrurnlllll )Hllll]) rnthl u.nd Vill\'fl rod fort•lf'Vl\tor .... ... . 
I •a11d rid•llt·, 1,()c. mereluu,di•c, 4:?c ..... .... ... .. 
i! liarrt•b BIOE-i,;,OOra crutl. 12 00; "? ~,·r,•w dri,•~ra, «,c . 
1 trow1•l1 ~. I 1••'1 hntd1t•t1 tl.2'i ........ .. . ....... . 
I duzr1, plnl CUI>~, S.~: 2 pvuutlti; mnrlhu•, ◄Or , .. 
£:l7 r,,H 111a~n 15fa cov<rlng, 114.00 .......... . .. . . . 
Hepairlnic heatN, .W; 4 d•)•' work ••••• ,. , ., 
Hubbt•r tlm Jor lar11, truck ... ............. .. 
~ brackf'l8, ~; !! J Hi'"kflfl M ~lu1i1•r-• J>olub, Ulic•, ••• 
I 010,011 i:lnas i;aui;, •• 11.1/li, I i;ro,1• •tapl,--, 50o ... . 
~ H" hl• I••• fl,l"t• ~ 1~-Cu,·I l,u11ll11:c nags. t:?1.6J . ••• • 
2 cJ01N1 1wr1•w ('Jt'll, Ifie; 2 1,ounds bt,rH\, 2to ... , .. .. 
n pair. rul,hcr hoot•, .. .. ........... . .. . 



































J.:I •etrkal :n,d 1!1,1l,t111w •1, ,,,,111-we, ::! tmxP:-. 1~Jrndl1•-. ........ . ........... I 8.flO 
2 •••••• 111ttt<"111•~. 16 to; 1!111 gnllons 
oll, 113.l>O .. •• • .. • .. .. • • • • • .. Ill PO 
I~ do,~n lantrrn ~lnl,es nnrl 2 
1ln1e-n ,\h0 kl', .. • ...... .•. .. .•.. 2.0fJ 
20() r,~l iu~ulatt•d "IM , .. 1.50 
4 zloc, ft ,111rhon•, plunger b.Uter} • 11.3.\ 
ll taper lmhlers.... •• 18 M 
l! doz1•n J(ln""" <·himnf'l" tor 1H1rhthlt• 
laoop•.. ... . . ................ . 
Je ho,~ lRf~r... • •• • ••• , ... •• •• •• l.i10 
1111 r,,,i It"" tut,lug tor el,·1 a tor ••• • :l:!.83 
r .\ 10 
---- llll.~.l 
rouu1l,,1 3 ln"·u 111u\\l'r"' • ••. •• •••• . ................. I 
ON! feet• -loch hnJ<e uoul and couplln<!S ......... . 
H•'lHlltPt tor )al\ 0 1110\H•r~ anti hyJr:uit"••oo ••• • .•.• 
A hOf•"• ,, .• ,,.,1t,rs uud rnk•·"·· .•......••.........•.. 
I tloral ~rt an•l I a,,,. ...... , 
l !fra, hook and I 11<•~tht' •••• , . • ............. .. 










l'-IH.j CLl)l'UUlAN OF PUBl,ll' HUli,l>IM,~ A:>-11 PHOL'Ell'l \" 
:Se" rurnlture and~ pair•, I c lock, dalrJ eC1m1111-.loo••r , •• ••• , •••• 
ti~ )"r•I• lnlliar,1 ,•lo t!, a1 ,l Krtllklal 
lt•athN,. .. . ..... ........ .... .. 
I~ tabl,• ki:•, $13.tO; 4 ,c,L, c a r.tor,. f:·~ ";'fl • 
◄•i ::allon• ,arol5b. alcohnl and •h•llttc . 
ti bru•h•••, fl.li6: 17 1xmntl• ftll,•r. f-2.l~ ••.• 
171 kt•> hlank•. f'.!!1.00, I curtain '""' 
pol• flloO . ................ •• · • ••• , · 
,;h c..lutt•n l)lcion- h0(1k, an,t llt'teW f'H•.11 . 
lt••Mnlni,c ~ d1!l1r~ .••• , • 
I Jf'-."-: utunhe r 11111! :, pnll(•fl ti1nr-. 
.I )Dr<!. earp,,t •nd blmllni: 
100) sr,h CArp<>l lluln11 •• , 
I loek, 3M 1Jrl\,,,•r 11111111-.... 
1!51! !• e t l"'l•h<r 
I po und \", lll•·r t ur,,eutrnfl, :~· 1 pair 
l>rad.:ets. 3:w, •• • • .... 
c} llnd• r d,•,ci..:. ,10.uo , r••'l'olvh11:: 
!olOl>I fl t:!i . • • 
~ i:roi; •ll~lr pin•, libr tt). 
:! bru. ... ·kl·U, tt.21'.l: ~ pltt•lwr m~t~, 11.00, . ... 
O do1t•n kP, rl11'1;1, f:! .. '!l: I!\ ~ 11rJ 11 oll 
clolh, llfi.lil 
1,lnen mnrlwr, brouh 11nd 1111' ... 
tl 1·ornh1 and h l1nlr hrui;lu-b 
l bo\ eh11lk sucl Pr11,er ••• , •••••• 
8tloun 111• rmomnttrJC, 14 lt,.l1 I tn irror , IZ ?,O 
-4 \tO.\t•r 1iltchrr11 And I dozen tumhlcre •• 
..!U cloz,•n c•u--pt1l11r11 • •. ••••••• • 
1 }IH•I• ul111p, 11"-· · fl pnundfi IHHnlc•.-
.. toot" 25<! •• • ••• • • ••••• •• • 
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..?'!.hO 
\ltU•·n 11 fllr rr .. 1u.!11l11ar. ton 1mundti l••~•J . . ... . ....... . .. ............ I 7.'.!.'1 
1r, pound8i 1IN1tal Jlla,tf:r, 1 r,ouo,J hc.e,,,n, ... 7t4 
31'' p<>un,I• oolo••• 'i clozcn tul><>• Hrmlllinn . 4 t'4 
~ gallun, tnrpt•nllrtt•, :Z 1:11llon• bolled oll .. .. . '.!. l!I 
11l0:t.••o J11•1wlhl, 2 box••!I Po11l 1\11t.1 M~hobl or1t..,on .Oi' 
1 pac~a::o l!'old IP.:,I .111d I ,,uart i:01<1 ,lzi,. .. 7 no 
23' poundB br,mzr. 2 qua.rt!! bronzlniz ll•JO•hl • ~ ~ 
1;; hrud1e"1 u ~nrlP•I • • •• • .. . . • .. .. •• •• . . •.. 8,h.\ 
f1o► t ur m.Sll'rial •• 
J.., ...... " t'nll>l.) c.•a11J11 utllllt ,I 
·r\\r•hc. c I•!', tcllh•t !JOJl••r, two )i•ar"' ,u,,µ1_,. •·• ·· ••·• 
I •t~I • xp,·ndltur~ ror tbr l t'at I••! ft ,,,1 I• 13 .. 
..... $ 37.0:I 
!I.Ill 
• 
10 REPORT OF THE CUSTODIA:N. (AlO 
EXHIBIT ·' O. '' 
8/atemc,it 1lwwi11g sales of property an~l account of money vaill T,casarcr 
of 8tate llttring the two years l>y the cu11lodia11 of public bttililings ,m,l 
property, from Jn.mmry 1, 1892, to December 31, 18!13, inr,lusive. 
S11t,l-
Olcl ~lov••J>lpu, . ....... , •• • .. • • •• • . • • .. . • .••• . ••. • . .. .... . . .. .. .. $ :!!\ 
Old de rrick...... . • . ... • ... .. ... •• .. • . .. .. . . • . .. • ... .. . . • 100.00 
l10 l• li11g 1111cl l!"Y ,.,1,e&.... .. .. . • .. • • .. .. • .. • .. • .. .. . .. • .. • • •• H 00 
\I utl p11p.r •• . . .. .... .. . •••• •• .. . .. .. ... .. .. . .. . • .. . . .. •• .. • l ◄0.11 
fJ"'\\o rnort"t INl\t•s . • . •.. • . ••.•.• •••.. , ..••. • .•.......... • , . . • . • •• 3,00 
i'iti•a1n and hra1u1 J)lJ)• , ..• ... ••• ... ..••. . . ... , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • 7 30 
Old plann kolvn1 . .... .. . .. . •.... .. .. . ... .. . ..... .... .... .. . 1.71> 
O]rl hrlck ............. ... . ... ......... ,. ........ . ...... , . • . • •• .. •• 8.00 
()Id <'11r1wt . .. . ..... ......... ....... , . .. , . ... •• . .. .. •• .. •• •• .. 1r,4:n; 
,\1nou11t ,a)r111.. • • . •.•• .. • .• •• .. .••• ◄59.16 
l'oi,I 1'rta,ur, r of .'-//(1/,-
.July Ill, IW!I:!... .... .. .. .... .... .... .... .. . ................. . f 6.00 
O<!lol,i•r 12, IMl'L , .. .. .. ... . .. . . .... . ......... .... , .••• . • .. .... 154,75 
,Jnnuflr) 12, ll'!l3 .. . .. .. . ...... • . .. .. .... . ... . .. ......... ........ 114.11 
\ prll I, 1811~ .. .. .. • • ... ... .. • .. .. .. • • • . .. • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. . .. 6.llO 
.lu11e 30, tl!!l.1.. .... • .. .. .. ... .. .. • . .. . • .. .. • • . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .... :!2,(>.r, 
.J111111ar) 2 and~. 1811-1 .. . .. • ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • ... .. • .. . .. • .. . 166.711 
A111unut turnrJ over to 'rrrasur(•r .. 
Respectfully submitted, 
WM. L. CARPENTER, 
C'ru1,todian. 
if 
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